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CDC Conunuation oi Provisional

Aff llalion 1o lhe se

ffinancing proglamme in B.Ed al Mar Osthatheos Ttainlng College

(Unaided), Perumpilavu, Kunnamkulani, Thrlssurforthe acadenricyear 2019-20 - a;€nted - ordels lssued.
CDC.D

Dated, Calicut University.P.O, 25.01 .2019

U O No. 12441201g/Admn

Read:-1. U.O. No. cA | / D2 / 1665/2005 dated 22.04.2005.
2. F.No/SRC/NCTE/APS00551/K120 1 5-'l 6/64797 dated
3. U.O. No.1 628i201 7/Admn dated 06.02.2017.
4. U.O.No. 1494/2018/Admn dated 05.02.2018.
5.

u.o.No. 10950/2018/Admn dated 18.09.2018.

6. Letter No. 41/B.Ed/ Degree course / 2019-20 dated 20.'12.2018 from lhe Principal.
SBOEA

Provisional afJiliation was granted for starting self-financing progaamme in-B.Ed. at Mar Osthalheos
'l'raining College (Un-adedFFeruinpla_.vrr; Kullr rarliuiam, Th.issErdLrrg2cos=eGlvith sr i.:ak€€f 100
students, vide lhe University Order read as first.
2. NC]E, after adoption of Regulations.2ol4, gave renewed recogniiion to B. Ed. programme of lwo-

year duration in Mar Osthatheos Trainino College for two baslc units (ie; 100 siudents) from 2015-16
academic session, as per the ordet read as secono.

As per the University Order read as third, permiss on has been granted to consider lhe applications
received from the haining colleges, at the beginning of each academic year (from 20'17- 18 onwards) as
in the case of other couases and grant Continuation of Provisional Amliation, without insisting orders for
3-

lhe extension of aooroval from the

NCTE.

4. Acc.rdingly, Coniinualion of ProvisionalAfflliation and reallocation of

;
seats for the academic

yeaf 2018-19 was granted to thjs programme, vide the University Orders read as fourth and fifth,
respect:velv
5. The Principal, Ma. osthatheos Tfaining College (Unaided), Perumpilavu, Kunnamkulam, Thrissur' as

per the paper fead as sinh, has suiimiited a request for Conlinuatirn of

Provisional Al{iliauon to the

BEd programme for lhe academlc year 2019-20 after remitting an ?.$ount of <1470001 (Rupees one
lakh and forty seven thousand only) vide chalan no. 182330003 daled 20.'12 2018 via SBI E

chalan, lowards administration and affilialion fee.
'19 01i2019
6. Considering the matter in detail, sanction has been accorded by the Vice Chancellor, on

for granung Coniinuation of Provisional Affiliation to the self financing progfamme inBEd atMar
Osthalheos Trainlng College (Unaided),Perumpilav!, Kunnamkulam, Thrissur for the academic year
2019-20 with the optional subjects and intake as follows.

Sl.No.

Oplional Subjecls

1

Commerce

2.

English

3.

IVathemalics

4.

-!

6.

1

Sanclioned Intake
16

NaluralScience

1 PhysicalScienue
SocralScience

TOTAL

18
100

7.

Seleclion and admisslon shall be made only on the
basis of the rules and regulations
of the Universily/Government and on the basis of the directions jssued
by the University/covernrneni

from lime to time, failing which the aflilialion granted will
automaiically be cancelled.
8. In the light of the directions of the Suprem6 Court of India
in Wril petitjon (C) 656/1998, the jnstiiution
shall take stringent measures for paevention of ragging
in any form. In case of failuae to prevent such
instance of ragging, appropriate aciion including wilhdrawal
of affiliation of the college will be iniliated
9. The conduct of University examinations of any sort including
that ol SOE oxaminatDns is compulsory
and binding on a colteges affiljal rd to tho University of

Calic!t.

10. Affiliaiion granted is stricity prcvisional and only tor

lhe academic year 20f9_20. The college has to
apply fai ccrtjnuetion of provis;onal affiliation for ihe
ensuing years rernifling the fee fixed by the
University.

11. Ttie list of colteges which have renewed thek provisional
affitiation will be forwaroed to the office of

the Conlrolter of Examinalions to ensure thai examinations
are not conducted in lhose co eges which
do not have valid atfiliation order.
12. Admission to the

Un;ve's;ry.

rext acaderhic year shall be made only after obtainjng prior permrssron
f.om lhe

Orders are issued accoroingly.
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